
C1IT Attain.
A meeting of the National tump Committee
held yesterday, to eclect the place in which

lo hold Die annual camp meet intf next year for
the promotion of Christian holiness. Ho many
applications were received . for the holding of

. the meeting in various section of tho country, ,

that linally it was determined that three meet-
ings should he held the fiit in the vicinity of
Boston, on Juno 4; the second at Oaklnnton,
Md., on July Hi; and the third near Chicago, on
August 0 each meeting to continuo ten days.
In the eveninsr n pnMie meeting for religious
exercises was held in the (Jrecn Mreet Methodist
Fi'lFeopal Church, on (iieen street, above Tenth,
when addresses were delivered by Kcv. J.
Jnfklp, of Baltimore, ricMdVnt of tho commit-
tee: Rev. William McDonald, of Rostou; Rev.
William Cray, of Philadelphia, and others.

A. M. !Steilicnsin had hi left hand crushed
rcifterday between two car nt Murphy - Alli-
son's car shop, West I'hihrlclphiu. James

lcrncr, 21 years old, rcsldta;; ou .Market street,
above Fifteenth, had several of his toes cut olT
yesterday, at the Industrial Works, lie was ad-

mitted into the l'ennsjlvania Hospital.
A horse attached" to a wn:ron took fright

yesterday afternoon at Fraukrord roadnnd Rich-
mond street, and tho driver, lleiirv Kidder, was
thrown out. seriously injuring Iiim. He was
carried to his residence. No. t'.j j York avenue.

Itoini'Mlli-- Allnlrn.
Cold closed yesterday at IW.
The National Capital (Jonvcntiou it in ecs-tiu- n

at St. Louis.
On Tuesday a heavy snow storm passed

vcr maha anil lenvcr.
A valuable horse died yesterday in Washing-

ton from hydrophobia.
.Senators Cattell and Stockton, of New Jer-

sey, were in Washington yesterday.
The steamship South America, from Eio

Janeiro, arrived at New York yesterday.
'Military matters are still activo In Cauadu,

in consequence of t lie late Fenian scare.
Secretary Uoutwell has Inaugurated certain

f eonomienl reforms in the New York (Juutom
House.

Nathaniel Pklnncr was fatally injured by a
New Haven train passing up 1 ourtb. avcuue,
New York, yestvrday.

The corner-ston- e of the Church of the Asc-

ent-inn. ntTroy. N. Y. (Protestant Episcopalian),
was laid yesterday.

Nelson Buck and his surveying party,
twelve men in all. were undoubtedly killed by
the Indians on the Republican river.

The Virginia Legislature" adjourned yester-
day, to meet on the second Tuesday after Con-tres- s

shall Lave admitted the State into the
I 'liirtll

Two runaway slaves from Cardenas were
Snii on a brig t'ust arrived at Portland. They

staved 'uwar in the hold. They now

to get a Will through Congress
MuUon?e rnoval ot tue Cupital to the

ey.
lorris. of the firm of Morris Si

Kershaw, of Milwaukee, fell down stairs in his
house at that city yesterday, and broke his ueck,
death ensuing instantaneously.

Archbishop Spalding, of Baltimore, and ten
other Roman Catholic prelates, sailed from Bal-

timore yesterday on the Baltimore, of the
Bremen line. They go to Borne to attend the
CKcunieuical Council.

A party of mountaineers, exploring South-
western Colorado, found the skeletons of six
men and forty-si- x horses. They are supposed
to be the rcmalus of a lost party of tho Fremont
eipeditiou of twenty years nu'o.

Foreign Aflaii-N- .

The Lyons bookbinders are on a strike.
The republican leader Balvochca was

killed yesterday, at Madrid.
Lord Derby, yesterday, was unconscious for

a long time, and sinking fast.
The steamship Ohio, yesterday, arrived at

Southampton, from Baltimore.
On Tuesday, the F.mprcss Eugenic sailed

from Constantinople for Alexandria.
Three thousand more Spanish troops have

been ordered to sail at once for Cuba.
Martial law has been declared iu Dalmatiu,

un account of the insurrection there.
Two international committees will shortly

rccst at Cairo, to arrange the terms of tho navi-
gation of the fcuez Canal.

Four Spaniards have been executed at Se-

ville, for the murder of a number of soldiers by
throwing a train containing troops off the track.

Radical voters are about to demand the
resignation of the Paris Deputies of tho Corps
Lcgislatlf, on the ground thai they have not ful-lll- ed

their duties.
Prim compliments the oflicers and men of

tee Spanish army for their suppression of the
insurrection, which it seems is, after all, iu full
strength.

THE FRAXKLLV INSTITUTE.

Morton' Kjector Condenser The Secretary'
Jlcpurl.

A stated meeting of the Franklin Institute
if as held last cvenimr, which was of very greao
interest. Mr. James Napier, from Glasgow,
described Morton's ejector condenser for steam
engines, as follows: This new condunser wa
invented by Mr. Alexander Morton, of Glasgow
It is similar in principle and construction to the
Giffard injector, now commonly used for feed-
ing boilers. The inventor, while experimenting
on one of the injectors, dheovered that tho
steam in an engine lifter forcing its piston to the
end of the cylinder bad sufficient energy left to
take itself and any air with' which it might bo
combined out of the cylinder without the aid ot
a pump, and produce a vacuum ejttal to that by
the best air pump and condenser of the ordinary
construction.

Several of them, we understand, are working
satisfactorily in the neighborhood of Glasgow,
Manchester, and elsewhere, and Messrs. Den'
nistown A Co., of New York, who have tho dis-
posal of the American patents, have, with the

onsent of the proprietors, authorized the erec
tion of one at the ijuiutara iron works, :ncv
York, where it may be expected to be shortly
at work.

The resident secretary, Professor Morton, then
read his report, in which mention was made of
various interesting mechanical and engineering
works, ineludinir the pneumatic piers of the
Omaha Bridge by Mr. Henry Cartwrlght, at the
Boomer Bridge Works, Chicago, and the blow- -

through condensers of Mr. Barclay.
Professor Morion also read extracts from let

ters received from Mr. L'lMiier. tho Abbe Moigno,
and the Astronomer Royal, speaking in high
terms of the eclipse pictures ot the Pniladel'
phia party.

Mr. Marcy's improved maglu lantern was ex'
liibited with admirable effect, and Professor R
K. Rogers described the production of ice by tho
Carre apparatus, now being carried on at tho
works or i. v. .m orris iv i.o.

JUS.STFR.

Con tin lira lion nml 1,om of Life In Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Oct. 'JO. Cuptain Matt. Schwab.

tif the I'hienU' liook and l.u Uer Company, was
taken out of tho wreck ot the College Building
dead at 9 o'clock this evening. He, with others,
stood at the head of the stairo in the building
lighting the lire until the ceiling fell in, envelop-
ing all in smoke and fire. The others escaped, lie
was missed, but on a search was thought to havo
escarjed and iroue home.

It beinir ascertained that he had not, search
was made and his body found, with the head and
breast badly burned. The college brtilding is a
wreck. The rooms above, uie, Mercantile nurury,
and Chamber of Commerce were burnt out eu
tirslv. The whole roof and floor above the
ChafiiHcr of Commerce fell In, taking the floor
of the latter to the cellar. That above the Mer
cantile Library did not.

A portion of the lloor over tho rcading-rqo-

was cut by mo nrenieu to ict, me witter inruugu.
The damairo to the building will amouut to
120,000, aud is iusured by tho Cincinnati College
for $'25,000 In home companies. Tho Mercan-
tile Library lost tho most in three rooms In the
third in records and valuable Knglith
books. '
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The Me Arthur Library was all removed in
lalety, but there was much damage to the other
books on tho shelves by water. In the main
room the total loss in hooks Is 10,000. Tho in-

surances on all the above losses are in home
companies, except the Plnenlx, of Hartford,
$r()(: Security and Manhattan, of New York,
each tWHK): Cleveland, of Cleveland, 50tKj and
Sun, of Cleveland. -'-(HH).

In the fourth story was a small book-binder- y,

live dwelling rooms, Applcton's picture framing
room. Fleetwood's lithographing room, and two
of three rooms used for storinir goods and fur-
niture. Applcton's Bnd Fleetwood's losses are
JJitO.HJO. The loss of the other parties is t.'OOO,
and is mostly insured In Ciucinnnti eompaules.
On the third" f!ou besides three library rooms,
there was a law school room and Wnnkler's
book-binder- Loss, ioOOO: insurance not
ascertained.

The stores occupying tho first floor were da-

maged but sllghtlv. and that by water, except
the portion occupied by J. N. Harris, iiianulac-turc- r

of patent medicines, directly beneath the
Chamber of Commerce room, into which the
roof and and nil the floors above fell.

Mr. Harris loses $r000, and is fully insured. in
the Franklin of Cincinnati.' The total loss Is
nearly $73,000. The valuable statuary in tho
Mercantile Library room was all saved. The
Chamber of Commerce and Mercantile Library
occupied oil the second Moor.

WAS OOETJIE A THIEF?
We find in the Td'i Mall G'azrte a synopsis of

a curious article recently published by tho well-kno-

litteratt nr, Hermann Grimm, in the
J'rruxKifchi' Jahrbnrher. It is entitled "Goethe
and Suleika," and charges that several of the
pieces which the great poet, published as his
own in his ''Westostlichcn Divan," were really
the production of Marrianne vou Willemer, with
w hose name the readers of Goethe's life are
tolerably familiar. When Grimm made her

not many years ago, she was a gar-
rulous old lady, whose chief occupation was
recalling the golden past when she had been
pretty and Goethe had bren her friend aud cor-
respondent. Herr Grimm writes:

I remember distinctly one evening when we
had been walking together in tho llower garden
talking of Goethe: the clouds were gathering in
the west, foretelling bad weather, and a sighing
wind was passing over the fields. I kuow not
how it was that Goethe's words from the "West-ostliche- u

Divan," "Aeh, um deinc leuchten
Schvtingcn, West, wie sclir ieh dieh beneide,"
came into my mind, and as we walked along I
repeated them half to myself. Marianne stood
still, looked at me for a while with her bright
and moving grey-blu- e eyes, aud said, "Stop;
what makes yon repeat that poem?" " Hi. it just
came to me so vividly," I answered: "it is one
of Goethe's most buautiful ones.'' Marianne
still continued to look at me, as if she wanted to
say something, but could not make up her
mind to do so. "I will tell vou somethiii '.''

called out suddenly, vmhor.t knowimr
how I came to do it:" This ooem is
yours-o- n made it!" This supposition was,
alter all. not so very uiutli out ol the way.
That part ol the "Divan" is almost entirely kept
up like a duet, and I knew besides what a lariro
share Marianne had had, generally speaking, in
Hie production ot these poems. (Is not "this
delicious?) "You must nut. tell it to anybody,"
she began again alter a time, holding out her
hand to me. "Yes, I did make those verses."
And yet it was a surprise to (!)me. She then
ended the conversation, and the next morning
was the day of her dcimrture. She was expected
nt Ncuburg. near Heidelberg. F'rotn that place
I had a letter, iu which, for the lirst time, she
expressed herself more opcnlv upon her rola- -
lous with Goctho. "i rau von Stein." she wrote.
"I never knew: 1 was never in Weimar, and saw
Goethe first in Frankfort '

iu the year 'i
During a visit he paid us in the country,
from the K'th of August till the (ith of
October, 1S15, I uot to know him. and to love
him, and till four weeks before his death I was
l;i constant correspondence with hiin. But his
letters were iuitc different to those he wrote to
Frau von Stein, and it seems to me a fatal piece
of indiscretion that they should have been
printed. About six or eight weeks before

oetiic s cicatn lie sent, me a neatly tiea-u- p

packet, and wrote to me at the same time most
attcctionately, sayinr that he sent me herewith
my letters, and begged me to keep the packet
unopened until the uncertain hour which, alas:
must but too soon strike, in the very hour that
1 was told of his death I broke the seal, and
found at once some lines in his own hand-
writing. They are in the new edition, and I
wibh te impose upon you the task of finding
thein." There was no dilliculty about (his.
The poem is to be found among the posthumous
ones (vii., lit'J): "Vor die Augeu nieiuer
Lieben," etc., Weimar, March :!, 18-il- .

In another letter she returned atrain to the
subject of our conversation in the garden. "Iu
the 'Divan' (she writes April 5, l&jii) you must
not sift anything: I have nothing on my con
science but the 'list una Westwiude, 'lloch-legluc- kt

in deiuer Liebe,' and 'Sag du hast wohl
vie! iredichtet.' But much of it 1 have iuspired.
suggested, and experienced. I think I promised
you the original of the 'West wind;' it differs
Terv little irom the printed version, but still
significantly. May this leaf he a leaf of Spring
to you. aud greet you stormily. for such a storm
blows nere as we nave not nact lor ions;. '

On the aist of January, 157, she writes still
more to me point:

"I send you with this letter the lines that you
asked for; after all, there is only one which
G. altered, and I really do not know why,
for I think my own are really more beautiful;
and to as not to disappoint your expectations
too Greatly, I also scud you a few small hits
which then formed the greatest charm of our
correspondence, in which the secret could not
but be an essential ingredient. Those which I
have marked out are lrom the 'Divan' of Jiafis,

jfow, when you read in the
'Divxin' the beautiful poem 'Geheimschrift.'
'Lasst euch, o Diploniaten,' it will
no longer be a 'secret writing' to
you, and I again have told you something more
about the happiest time of my life. But why 1

should do so just this evening, when I have
already been struggling tor an hour with a bad
pen and worse ink, is just because . etc
Tliis has excited me so much that 1 resolved to
write to you at once, and send you this inclo- -
kurc, Muii u i iuuucu hit u icw aayb age. 1 am
possessed with the feeling that 1 shall soon be
no longer able to wrileto you, so 1 want to mako
up for lost time, and begin by sendiug you this
sheet. Kcef- - true to me, ami be diVcm-,- and ie- -
ineiuner me nine irrunumother. M. W.'

Inclosed in this letter was a email sheet, on
one siuc ot wmcu was written: "Ostwiud,
W lcderschu d. 0. October 15." "Was bedeutct
die Bcwcgung?" etc., the poem to be found in
the original edition of the "Westostlichcn
Divan, p. ltd. Goethe 1ms vhattyed tho fourth
stanza, making It more passionate (did it never
strike Herr Grimm that the process might have
been reversed, aud tnat l ran von lllemei'
made it into tioctue-aud-wat- in her copy),
anil not to us auvaiaa'e euuer, to my ttiinklnz

Ou the other sido of the leaf stood the other
DOHll. "Ach mil llcme lp.nchti'ii Knlin iii'n.n
etc., but in this Goethe has altered very fittlc.
"Hochbegluckt in deincr Leibc," which Mari
anne further conlcssed to, stands at page Y.i"y in
the "Divan," under the tale ol "Suleika;" ami
"Sag uu hast wohl viol gcdlchted. at page 1;,
under the same title.

As she says that she has iuspired much besides
(whicu she may have forgotten i wo may $nret
attribute lo her some others of the poems bear--
lug the title of "Suleika." For instance, "Als
ichuuf dcni Euphrat scliift'te," where tho last
stanza was no doubt originally something

Also Iraunit'lcli, MorRenrolhe
blitt ins Aue (lurch deu Bauiil

I'oi te, SHK') oet!lJ,
Whs bedeiitet dleser Traum?

Simroek first drew attention to the necessary
uhciution here of Hatein into Goethe, which
seems iiii!c as natural as in tho poem ''Hatein,"
page I'll):

DuVscliatnst wic Morronrollie
Jtticr (jifel criiHia Wand,

l iid nock elnniul luhiet Uoctlie
Finliiii'i'siiuuch and Hoinmerbraud.

The poeiu "Gthciineehrlft" follows at page.

173. And immedlatelynftrrwards, os an answer
EL11?,, A 'nnrVWe 175, t)ie poem entitled
'Suleika," page 177, "Wie ruit innigstem Be-hag-

etc. At the same tlino, Marianne says
nothing of it. It almost seems to me as if with
a rertaln prudence she wished not to betray tho
full extent of her share In the "Divan.'' In time,
however, her letters will bring this to light. It
iB.,ft ,1 c ,.rtuat ncr memory occasionally
ailed her. Wo must not forget that Mariannewas over seventy when she made these com-

munications to me.

. 1'ETltjnKI)"
The MoneliUnt Found In Central New York.

Writes a gentleman from Xjf.iyptte, Oiioudaiiacounty, New i ork. on Monday afternoon :
This forenoon 1 visited a farm near Cardiff to obtainfrom personal Inspection all .that would he of anv

use to you relatlnn to the petriUed giant, which has
been discovered there. The fossil was found aboutthree feet below the surface, while dlKBlnir for a
well. Ihe soil is a sort of oluiHii clay, mixed with
nulikRand and black loam, and contains about thebody specimens of organic remains.

This Riant lie In a very easy and natural position,
horizontal, partly on the right side, with the right
hand placed en the bowels, tho left as thongh once
lying on the hip and arterwards foiling oil' by his
back. Everything, so far as discovered, is hi a com-
plete state, ami entire. The petriileil substance
set ins to be silicate of lime, the crystals being beau-
tifully arranged. The dimensions that I took are:
I'rown of head to hollow of Toot, 10 feet 2 Inches;crown or head to tip of chin, I loot 9 Inches; tencllior nose, C indies; width of nostrils,!!'; Inches;
width of mouth, 4 Inches; point to point n't shoulder,
3 feet; point of hip to knee joint, 3 feet; diameteror calf of leg. iu; inches; diameter of thigh.
1 foot; length or foot, 1 foot 'T'j ;

width of palm, I Inches: diameter of wrut.
ft inches. It has been visited y by hundreds

win mi-- nui niiiiiiiiiijr eounirv and examined by
nhjsicians, and they assert positively that It must
have been once a living ciant. The veins, evehalls.
muscle, tendons of the heel, um! cords ol the neck
are all very rally exhibited. Many theories are ad
vanced as 10 wneru ne nvu and how he came there.

he organic remains In the soil defeat the idea of
his antediluvian origin, unless at some more recent
period the accumulation ot aires were washed awav
and replaced by more modern deposits. There is a
large creek but a tew rods from it and but a very
lit He lower, the land being low and wet around it.
.Mr. Kcwcll proposes now to allow It to rest as found
until examined liy Hclentiiic men. It certainly is one
ol the conncetiiitf links between the past and present
aces, hiiu ui k" hi tame.

TlieOlnnt Pronounced a Sliiine.
7m the Suiacnxe Stant'nil, ih-t- Is.
Though the tlgurc lias all the annearance of stone.

nevertheless the outer surface shaves oil' with u
knife without materially dulling the blade. 'This
was tried, but, of course, was not 'allowed to proceed
10 oisiigurc Air. iiant. a scale that leu from the
bottom or one or the feet looks much like gold
(liiurt., but still Is s dtisii and crumbles readily, with
a sort of soft sandstone result. It rests on half
sand, half clay bottom, the earth above being, ss we
have already said, or a llg'iter character. .During
tne aitei 110011 or Saturday lr. J. t. lioynton,
a geologist of Syracuse, visited his iriau'.shin. Tho
doctor made a most tlioioiiifii ex ami nation of
the discovery, digging under it m order to examine
Its luick, and, alter mature deliiier-'tio- otoiionnc.ed
it to bis a statue of a Caucasian. The features are
lincl.v cut, ut.d arc in perfect harmony. The stone Is
the gvesiiui of Onondaga otintv. It, is the doctor's
opinion thai the statue was carved by the Jesuits or
wie early mliaiiitaitts ol the country, and was placed
in the slough In which if was found lor the inuose
01 concealing It. Dr. fioyiitou now has the wonder
m charge, 'l lie work or gel ling it out and convey-
ing it to .Syracuse will be commenced forthwith, and
it is to be kept as the property of the city ot oyra' iise
und county or onondoge.

(JLNKIlAUTlllS.

An l i'ent I'leit.
In tho Circuit Court at lies Moines, Iowa, the

oilier day. a tall, lank specimen of the pioneer class
arose to his tallest altitude, aud addressed the Court
as follows: "If the court please. I have a few cases
of not much importance, which demand my atten
tion, ami as i am eugageu 111 ine nonoruuie occupa-
tion or cutting cord-wo9- d at a dlstauco from the
city, I would request the court to suggest a time
when 1 may expect the causes of my clients to be
brought up for trial." The court recognize:! the
urgency or the situation, aud fixed a time, uud tiie
euterp rising attorney departed lor the woods.

Ilceclier n Hlaekninlili.
'riim'Jiis Sptecli at the.J'himtnith Hr'htl Ma! iihj,SuiitUty

1:1:111 itff, uer. 11.
1 never saw anybody do anything that I did not

watch them, and see how they did it, for there la no
telling out tuar, some lime 1 might; nave rn uu n my-
self. I was going across a prairie once; my hoise
began to limp.

iaickiiv 1 come across a ouicssiuun a simp, u.u hot
smith was not home. 1 asked 1 he woman 01 the
house iflshe would allow me lo start u tire, anil make
the shoe, she said I might, it J knew how; so I

started a lire, and heated the shoe red hot, and
turned it to fit my horse's foot, and pared the hoof,
and turned the points of the nails out, cunningly, as
I bad seen the blacksmith do, so that in driving Into
the hoof tiiey should not go into tut and shod
the horse.

At the next place I eamo to I went straight to a
smith, aud told huu to put. the shoe on properly, lie
looked at the horse's loot, and paid me the greatest
compliment I ever received in my life, lie told
me II I put on that shoe 1 had hotter follow
blacksmithlng nil my lite. Now, I never should have
known how to do this u Iliad nut looked on aud
seen others do It.

A Curious Scene.
There was a curious scene in nn Iowa court on

the sentence of John McNally to imprisonment for
life for murder. TUe ceunty paper snys: "JrfcNaliy
foamed with rage, shook his manacles at the Judge,
and, us the Sheriff nud bailiffs removed him, wildly
repented several times this prophecy: 'Kir, before
this Court adjourns the Almighty God will appear
before you in person, and rebuke yon for this sen-
tence.' Taken back to the sheriil's oillce, he fell on
his knots and prayed f un hour with almost super-
human uuvtlou, fiercely thwacking his breast as he
implored 'Holy Jasus and St. Patrick to sond George
Cook's spirit to release him.' Said George Cook is a
defunct lawyer of eminence, with whom the 'spirits'
acquainted McNally, uud he had nuhounded couil- -'

deuce In this divine counsel kuew he weuld fall
through with his earthly attorneys, but Oeorge Cook,
Ksq.. deceased, was going to stiuke him out of the
legaf limbo. Sweat poured oil him In streams us he
prayed."

That RoKiie "Keddv."
That honest and industrious artisan, "Itedily the

Blacksmith,'' yesterday appeared for the second time
at the Central Police Oiliee, demanding tuat his
picture be withdrawn from the Kogues' tiallery,
where it was placed after his late return from Caii-fornl- a.

On the former occasion he preferred his re-
quest to inspector Bilks, but not meeting with an
aiilrniatlve response, declared that he could and
would enforce its removal by "Injunction."' Ho has
not. yet. however, had recourse to auy coercivo
measures of the law, and yesterday hail uu interview
with Superintendent Kennedy. That oilleial listened
quietly to his request, and then referred him to C'ap-tul- u

Kelso, of the detectives, for the reason, said the
Superintendent, "that 1 never have anything to say
in iieii of your class." The battled blacksmith de-
parted with his rebuff, without announcing what
will be his next move to quasti the obnoxious picture,
lie declared, however, ou his first visit, Hint lie has
quit drinking and gambling, and that as he Is now
entirely "on the square," u is an outrage to have his
poi trait prominent among the coanterieit present-
ments Of a lot of thieves. .V. '. Time 0 yetttnlay.

The I are ol llip Tricycle.
An enterprising individual at I'.crlln has substi-

tuted the following plan to the authorities: He pro-
poses to board over all the gutte rs ou each side of
the streets, and this roadway, three or four feet
wide, is to be the future velocipede high-roa- d of the
city. A thousand tricycles a.e to ho placed on It,
each with a practised driver dressed iu a neat uni-
form, who will undertake to conduct one person with
letters, parcels, etc., along this inad. Asyeloelpc-destrou- s

alw ays drive straight, room to turn Is not re-

quired, and when the road is free It will serve us a
footpath. A suiiiil charge for passengers, parcels, etc.,
will, it Is estimated, ylve a ratr return lor ttie cost ot
construction. He argues that, besides the general
convenience of his plan, it will be a great advantage
10 neriin 10 nrnigo over the nutters, as lin y are at
present very unsightly, and are liuble to be fro.t--
ovr lu winter. Moreover, the establishment of foot-
paths will facilitate the better regulation or Hie street
tratllc, and elici t a ureal saving iu tho expense now
incuned by cleaning the streets. Tins trycieles are
to have a little canopy in winter, an umbrella being
a Bufliciciit protection in summer. Th projector
calculates that a ; peed may be obtained equal to
ttiat of an ordinary carriage iit least, and guarantees
till possible convenience and surety in the trausU.

Itilmloii of anil Uiiaiia.
According to the Ldnrte. General Floury is In- -

truskd with u special mission us French Ambassa-
dor to St. l'cti isburg-th- at or making sure of the
czar's dispositions towards France Incase or war
breaking out in F.urope, so that Kussia may either
bcccii.c her ally or remain neuter. In the lirsl event
the French fleet would net with tho liusauin In the
liulllc, aud, 111 the second, Franco and Austria might
do as they chose, without fearing uuv intrusion of
the Czar iu the matter. TliuimifiV which M. de 01.
rardin a paper gives out us coming from St. Cloud
simply means Unit the French Cabinet wishes to
Isi lute Prussia beioru exa' ling from King William
Hie sulct observance of Dm Treat v of Prague. The
decree appointing t'eueral Henry would then mean

pence, If Prussia ts afraid to stand alone against all-- war,

if King William and his Minister do not give
satisfaction to France and Austria, by acting in

with the treaty, the breach of which Is the
cause or the uneasiness felt in Knrope for the last
three yrsrs. I believe that, the explanation offered
by the hilri t$ is rather far fetched In itself"; but
there Is donlitlem aotnit truth nl the bottom of It.
tieneral Flenry would certainly act a very useful
inrt 111 vnw ui oiiiiruilT.

('nunc ori'rndlcton'n Detent.
Fri.m the KimitUte (7'tiin.) Whig.

Pendleton defeuted! So the telf graph savs. Not
more than we expected, and just, what we predicted,
It Is hard to "kick against the pricks," aud woro to
oppose the torrent of extremists In Ohio. Confess-
edly one of the marked men of this age, a ripe
sctinlur, a brilliant Intellect, au orator of the finest
grade, and a chaste and pure-minde- d man, he now
lives only as the mutilated monument of his own
downfall, politically. He canted too big a load for
one man. lie focght gallantly, It Is 1 rue, but his
enemy was too strong lor him. He sailed, unfortu-
nately, as we think, under the colors of repudiation;
that Is to say, this was understood to be his position.
Wo have no recollection of his ever having taken

ground touching this matter, but his silence
and his views with regard to Interest on bonds, all
st nm d to indicate that such was his position. It
Injured him, ami threw a cloud over his prefects;
Indeed, defeated him.no doubt. Whatever may be
the verdict of the nation concerning repudiation,
certainly this Is not the time to press this uncs'lon,
aid, In the present statu of the nubile mind, there Is
no man living who can lie suecessitil for ottlep in Its
advocacy, it Is a serious matter to even think of
destroying the tuition's credit at one fell swoop, es-
pecially when all hands are struggling in a sea or
rational evils such as now environ us. Mr. Pendle-
ton, whether or not he was really the advocate of
this hold movement, nevertheless bore the taint
the suspicion or his position was fastened upon I1I111,
and it stuck to him to the last.

CnlrhliiM Cobra by the Tall.
We find the following story In an Indian

ltniiO.r: -- 4,A I'lilirn sir !'pi-t- . in liuiirtli ivnu fminil
anions some boxes In a gentleman's house. A
uoy employed 111 the place climbed the boxes,
and attempted to catch the cobra with his hands,
but before he could get a good hold it turned
and bit him near the wrist, and coiled itself
round his hand. The boy camo down with the
snake, nnd proceeded straight to the dispeusarr,
but alter having gone sonic distance lie dropped
senseless, and the snake was then killed. The
boy expired in a few minutes. It was remarked
for some time that he had been in the habit of
bunting alter snakes, and was peeuliarl' sue- -
cessl'ul in killing 11 great manv, bv slmplv lav-in- !;'

hold of them by the tail and whiriiug'the'ni
round."

A New Hedford woman drew the dead bo lv of
her inlant iu its little carriage to an uiidertaker.'the
olher day, to have it measured for a cotlin.
"

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Fur aitdithnat Marine Xcica nee Fir.it Prnje.

AI..MANAO I OK Pliff.ADKI.PHIA-TH- IS DAY.
Svn Risks WIS' Moos Risks. S p,t
ISl Stis O li Iliuu Watwi j m

riiir.ADF.M'UIA BOARD OK TRADK.
AVii.i.iam W. I'ai.i., (
II. '. llrjciu.it, UdMMiriEi; oe rnr. Month.

. K.STOHKS,
COMMITTER OK Ar.mrriATIONS.

J. O. Jrmes, ( purge L. Bu..ly, K. A . Ro l ler,
V illiain W. Paul, Thus. I,, liilleipie.

iHOriiiHlCNTH OF (K HAN STKAlUWIilpiir
FOR AMKRIOA.

Siberia tjvnrpool.. ..New York via Bos.... Oct. 6
Virginia Liverpool Now York Oct. li
N. Ameriuhn. .. .Liverpool . ...CHieboo Dot. 7
Kiirepa (llgow IVow York Oi-t- . S
Hcrhn Soiitiianipton. ...liidtiiiuire ( et. !l
V. of Baltimore. Liverpool New York, via Hid.. .Oot. H

(Vila Ixmitun Now York Oct. 9
lOiein SonthHimiton. ...New York Oct. 12
1'alinyra Liverpool . ...New York via Bos... .Oct. 12
Nuvada. Liverpool Now York Ooi. 1.1

U. of Urussels.. .Liverpool . ...Now York Oct. 14
KOH EUROPK.

Doutaohland. . . .Now York....Bromon Oct. 21
Tripoli Now York . ...Liverpool Oct. 21
Atalanta New York. ...London Oct. '.:)
llityof Antwerp.Now York. ...Liverpool Oct. 2.1

Tcntonin Now York. ...Hamburg Oct. lit
Columbia New Y'ork. ...Glasgow Oct. 21
Franco Now York. ...Liverpool Oct. '!lava New York. ...Liverpool Oct. 27
Pereirp Now York. ...Havre Oct. MO

O. ot lirusseli. . .New York. ...Liverpool Oct. 30
UOAKTWLSK, DOMKSTIO, KTO.

Prometheus Philada Charleston. Oct. 21
Columbia New York. ...Havana Oct. 21
Eagle New York.... Havana, via Nas Oot. 22
Tonawnnda Puilada Savannah Oct. lit
Mariposa New York. ...New Orleans Oct. 23
Merrimack New York.... Tlio Janeiro Oct. 23
pioneer Pbilada V, ilminitton Oct. 2S
J Hzoi Pliilmia New Orleans Oct. 2S
Missouri Now York. ...Havana Oct. 2S

Mails are forward od by every steamer in the rsicuUr li nes.
The Bteamnrt, for or iroin Liverpool c:'.ll at Oueenitowo.ex-cep- t

the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. Tho
learners ior or i rum in a uonttneut oall at ttoutnauipton.

CLKARED YE8TKRDAY.
Steamship Aries, Wiley. Boston, II. Wiumr.t' Co.
(Steamer H. WilliiiK, Giindlif, Baltimnro, A. Groves, Jr.
Lurque lmpeiador. Heard. Pornninbuoo, A. F. Oamon.
tv;hr (donsarry, Yatos, tiharleaton, S. L. Morcliaiit A Co.
rgL.r naiTiiftiingeiL, r.iiKur, i.yno, io.
pv I,; V.M K.dwnrns. llinson, Biobmond, Dnvid Cooper.
fcctir Ueorito film ", oobiod, ao.

ARRIVED YESTKHPAY.
Stenmahin Yaino. OatlmrinA r, oi.v. ivnj New Orleans

via Havana, with cotton, eto., to i'liiladolpiiiuand South-
ern Mail Steamship Uo. Passencers From Now Urh-an-

nir. it. iiiiruy. i roin Havana - e., w. vvooilnary, UajT.
Aicnila. J. B. Katiel. F.nconntered very heavy head winds
tt.e entire passage.

Steamship Fanita, Brooks, 22 hoars from New York,
With mdse. to John I'. Old.

Kteumor Mars, Urnmley, 24 hours from Now York, with
mdse. to W. M. Baird & Co.

Brig J. B. Kirhy, Bernard, 7 days from Charleston, with
phoHpuatn to J. K. ISmitb.

Hchr Fanners' Friend, Ileam, 4 days from Lwel, Del.,
with lumber to Collins A Uo.

Kcbr Thomas Harris, Williams, 5 days from Chris'.ffe'd,
Md., with oak lumber to Cuiiina t Co.

iSchr Ann Kambo, Price, S days from James river, Va.,
Tiiih lumber to Collins A Co.

SchrJas. Anderson, Tunned, 2 days from Indian river,
Del., with corn to Collins A Co.

Soar Kansas, FukridRM, 8 days from Seaford, Del., with
railroad ties to Collins A Co.

Kolir Olivia, Fox, 1 day irom Odessa, Del., with grain to
Jus. L. Bewley & Co.

Selir Clayton A Lowlier, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,
Del., with grain to Jas. L. Bewley A (Jo,

Ipretal PefKiteh to Th Ketnlng TrtegrapK
Havbk ok GnAi v, Md., Oct. 21. Three boats left here

this morning, as follows :

Maggie, with poplar wood, for Manaynnk.
l u ivaand Annie, with flint, for 'l"Touton.
Wbliam F.dwatd, with pig iron to Jaa. Rowland A Co.

Corresponilentt f Th Erming Telegraph.
E ASTON A MoMAUON'8 BULLETIN.

Niw York Omi t, Oc t. 2D. Three barges leave in tow
for Baliimore, light.

Baltimoiib Bhanch OFFICK, Oct. 20. The following
barnes leave in tow eastward :

Dreadnaught; Young James; National; and 0. II. Gage,
all with coal for New York. I O.

fnY TM,KonrH.J
T.ewts, Del., Oct. ao. There is no shipping in the har-

bor. Weathvr fair, Wind N W. Thermometer, 4.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Progress, Simons, tor fhdadolphi, entered out at
Livei pool I'tb inst.

Baruue Julio Michels, T)ade, bonee.at Gibraltar Id inst.
Barque Itosino Itrano.Paturzo, hence, at New iorklilth

int.. to load for Venire.
Baniue Amsnda Klizaheth. of and from Hamburg for

Pbiuidelphia i so reported ', was spoken 4tb met. Ut. 47 46

Brigij! W. Dri'J'o and Marshall Dutch were below Bos- -

lBrig Slary E Hiruls. Hinds, hence for Boston, sailed
from Holmes' Hole A.M. l'b inst.

Brig Birchard iorrey, Pntchard, arrived a Bangor
' fSebt'sAde)aide, Fndicoft, from Pawtochot : A. Thomas,
Taylor from Providunce : and J. II. Bart lott, Harris, from
do , all for Fhiladelphiu, sailed from NowportP. Al. Itith

"'S'dir'Baran Eliisalietb, James, for Philadelphia, cleared

Hchrs H1b. Skgh tV'Willetls, and O. P. Biuni. Higby,
hence at tUchmoiid YMh inst.

Ketirs Niaiiara, TownsHiid ; J. S. llewett. OorsontW. O.
AiuU'inied, Baitlett; and F. & L. Marts, itarts, hence, at
Boston Mb inst.

Scbrs A. Glover; Restlms; V. Sharp, Sharp; Boston,
Kiekerton, for Boston; .Minnesota, for W irk lord ; and J.
M. 1 reouiun.tor I'lovidonce.itll iroui Philadelphia, panned
It In t;ttte lsib inst.

KchraO Corbin Carroll, hence for Boston, and P. Boice,
A'luniti. hem e for Providence, at Now Yoth ITtli inst.

Colbert Green, V tsicott .hence, at I'rovideuce 17th

'"Aclfr J B. Weldin, wliile leaving Providence, on Mon-
day for Philadelphia, accidmtally run iaio the steamer
City of Newport, lyiurf at hor whrf, carryiu aw.iy part of
her hurricane deck tnd iipn railiius abili tuj saloon. The
schooner lost bi kstays and lore Uying jib.

MISCELt.ANY.
llr.Wm. Samuel. niatof tho brig Doctor (Jones, late

matter), at Milioid Haven from Philadelphia, which was
uVuianted 17th ult., as lielore rrportinl, slates Tho mas-to- r

was drowned in too cabin, Hie vessel having shipped
sra which broke in the skylight, wasliad throe men over
board, aim UOTW HOI u. ivlll Oillll, BBU imi UUUUO
mate) was the only one of the watch on deck at the time
hat was saved. Succeeded in cutting away the masta.

when the teasel nguiea. iviggea a jury roretopmaat wun
a spare .par, m on u.; ,vmwdKu. anv .uuiuvi
soar from a Prussian vewinl for a uiainmaal. tint tiie old
pare canvas, and kept ber on her course for Plymouth.

Liliii .tenillfluiu i,aiaveiie. iroimanaii. irom Havre.
hound weal. Was boarded by a boat iroui her, and kindly
.applied v.n provisions.

KOTIOK TO MARINERS.
The Nun and Can Bu in Boston Harbor, outside of

(loveruor's IslnnJ, will not be removed the eoiuius wiuter,
as Iras heretofore ben done. '1 lie other Mud und Cm
Buoys in BoMon Harbor, Vineyard Hoand, and Buzzard's
Bay. will bo taken up as uninl, and Spar Buoys ol coitus-pwndiB-

Buuibsrs and cvlorasubitituUd fur tboin.

EDUCATIONAL.
LOl'NO MEN AND BOY8' F.NNUfcH,

f'lnnicnl, und Cmmrrrial No It MT.
VKRNON Ktrect. Preparation lot butiue-- s er rol-

lsIrito. lm

wEST CIIF.SNUT STREET INSTITUTE
for Vi.iiniUHIn Nn imM II l- !JICT Street.

lOllin1 MISS K. T. BltOWN. Principal.

1AME8 I'EAUClf. M. lC OKJAN18T. ST.
tl MARK'S (No. H;w PPIUTIT SttrnrC. run bo won
from V tdl IU A. M. and from 7 till 8 1'. M. 1 rni'hon t ho I tr
ran, t'lano, a ail llannonjr. ill 9 Htntli 2in

XJI8S JENNIE T. BECK, TEACIIEK OF
Piano, will return btr duties September 6, at No.

1i6 FLORIDA Street, brtween Eleventh and Twelfth
trecte. 9 1 im

nr il e h e n 1 i 11 u n fvlfiTs it y,
J SOI Til UK I IILKHFM. IA.

FRF.PARATOKV CLANS. In reiminee ti mnny solioi-lalie-

this Clans ltiia bern opened for ttire ho
iliture to be filled for entrance into the neit regular
cla.

Apply to
10 1 Ini hl'.NHY COrPF.K, IJLP.. Tredi-n- t

rp li E EDti E uTlL S 0 II 6 O L,

a boarding and Day Eobool for Bojs, will bee's its owl
aeisioa in t he new Aradnmy Utoliling at

WKKCHAN I'VILLK, SKW JKRSET
A! ON DAY, Heptrmber IS, 1SH?.

Foi circulars applj to Ker. T. W. CA ITfJJL,
tf Principnl.

II. LAUD E I; B A C U ' 8

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC!, AND COMMEKOIAI
Ait'ADEMY,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. IdS & TENTH Street.
Thorough preparation for Businomor Collrge.
hpecinl attention given to Practical Mu'.Leruutics, Sur-

vey mp. Civil Engineering, etc.
A hirst-clM- Primary Drpartment.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's.No. 4J0 Cheroot t. 9 If tf

MILLINERY.

M in i, Ac KOKBIiniJI,
ISO. 726 CHESNUT bTHEET.

OPEN THIS DAY,
1(1 PIECES ROMAN STRIPED SATINS,

at S2. fiT'O, and tJ per yard; one dollar pur j.uq below
irrim r prices.

40 PIECRS SATINS,
IS inch, of all desirable shades, $1 6u per ya-- reduced
from I

16 PIECES BLACK VELVET,
warranted all silk, at a4, $4 lie, and $0: one doii,.r per yard
below the real value.

A!o. a full itock of all kinds of
RIBBONS.

SILKS,
HATS,

FRAMES.
1 LOWERS,

FEATHKRH,
ETC. ETC.,

AT GREATLY REDl'CED PRICES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

wi:yl.v uosi:iii:iu,
10 lb Ira NO. 720 CHESNUT STREET.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

? R. THOMAS & CO.,
Elil.EKS IN

Dccrs, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

V. W. C0EKEB 09

EIGETEEKTH and MARKET Streets
9 IS 3m PHILADELPHIA.

CITY ORDINANCES.
T KHOLVTION
JV or luatruction to the Chief Commissioner ol

Iti'Kolvt'd, Ey the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief Commis-
sioner of lligtiwuys he directed to have constriK'ted
Kiieh inlets to the sewers as may he loented by the
Chirr Engineer mid Surveyor, und pay tho cost,
thereof, nut exceed inc six thousand dollars, ont of
Item 8 ircpatrH to culverts and inlets) or the appro-
priation u ade to the Department ol Highways for
the year iv.u.

LOUIS WAC.NKR.
rresiilent ol Common Council.

Attest
liOHKHT rF.THEM.,

Assistant Clerk of Pe'.ect Contieil.
WILLIAM S. STOK LEY.
President of belect Coune.il.

Approved this sixteenth day of October, Anno
iioiinrii one inoiibaiid eight nuuureu anu uixry-mu- e

(A. V. ISrtii)).
DANIEL M. FOX,

10 '21 It Mayor of I'lniadelphia.

LOS I .

LOST CERTIFICATES. NOTICE IS
that application has been made to the Cit

Treasurer for the iwuin of dnplir-atc- of the following do
si riiied certificates of the Six per Cent. Loan of the City
ol Philadelphia Ifreo of tales) :

No. 4vt, miflim, datd October 6, ISM.
.X, ll'.'ion, " " I, HA.

4r,n, " " 3&,m.
UVl.ltiOOO, " November 30. 1664.

ft roes, in name ol JOHN H. B. LATROBE, in

ii ! thsSdr- - . .
No. 81S WALNUT Street.

HE PRINClll DEPOT,T FOR THB BALK OF ' -
REVENUE STAMPS,

No. 804 CHESNUT STREET. '

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. 106 8. FIFTH STREET,
(Two doors below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 1862.
The sole of Revenue Stamps Is still continued at

the Agencies.
The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, and having at all times a large
supply, we are enabled to nil and forward (by Mail or
Express) all orders Immediately upon receipt, a mut-

ter of great Importance.
United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts

on Philadelphia, aud Fust Office Orders received in
payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks, Re-

ceipts, etc.
The following rates of commission are ullowcd on

Stumps and Stamped Taper:
On $'26 and upwards 2 per cent.
"100 " ' 3 "
" 300 " 4 "
Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,
No. 304 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

JIT E R K 1 C K & SONS
BOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,

Regulated by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented June, 18C9.

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM UA.MM ER

D. M. WESTON'S
PATFNT
CEiT R1FCGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- G MACHINE.

AND
RO EXTRACTOR.

For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. T 10 mwf
I TitJGHK MkMUICK. WILLIAM H.

JOHH B. COPE.

J I K 15 U U A 1 u Dt

J OK STOKE FKON1S, ASYLUMS, FAC
TORIES, ETC.

Pfiteiit Wire Hulling, Iron Rcilstea'ls, Ornarantal
Wire Work. Puper-niaker- s' Wires, and every variety

of Wire Work, muuufai.tured by

M. WALKER A-- SONS,
8 sfruwt No. 11 N. flXTHStreet.

AVID F L E M M I N G,
CIGAhBOX .MANUFACTURER,

No. 62 COM M FRO F. 8tnet, above Market.
Order tilled at the shortest notica. 14 lm

IR. M. KLINE CAN CURE CUTANEOUS
1 ' Kraptions, Marks en the Rkin, Clears in the throat,
moulU aud mum, sore leg and .ore. of evry roiieeivable
ciiaravter. tniice, No. bouth ELEViiM'll, between
CkuuVluidimkVHlrela, 116

AMUtEMENTD.

LA U It A K E K N E'8
OIIrUT BTHKFT THEATRE,

EVERY ONK LiELKJH I EU
with the nrw I'lay by Vooricanlt, in three act writ's
eil'tessly for i

MISS LAURA KEENE, f
HUM Kll IXIWN ; S

IIU.NI'KI) DOWN; I
OR. THE TWO LIVES OK MARY LEIMH.

The I'roB. iiniinimoua in praise of its merit.
'J he characters liekutifnlly personated,
I'he ctory tonehinp and plenaing.
1 he pnd iovriu. and rali.tarlOTV.

Mmy I eiKh, the Artn-t'- s wife LAURA KEEN
I he peilorrnance t4,miiriKlts ovrry evening nrK.n

A I At (U1AH1.K COMKllh l i'A.
FFCt'RK SEATS. KKClIltr. SEAT

Dooisopen nt 7; commenff at J to 8. j
WALN V'fW. WKA T K 1! E3 IN HKf

(Thnrway) KVKMNO. Oct. UI, I
. MR. KUWIN BOOTH j

in Shakespeare' IlitUmeal Tragedy, in five acts of I
HAHI.r.l !

HAMLET MR. EDWIN BOOTI
r K IDA Y,

BENEFIT OK MR. EDWIN BOO I'll.
Ml U( II 1KT HIT

SHYLOCK Mit. EDWIN BOOTIi

SATURDAY-- El HUOI'll MATINEE.
DON C.1NAR AND TAMINO OK TDK 8HKKW.

W A'l'ITtl I I A ' 111, um !; (II.

RS. JOHN DREW'S AKC1I 8TREEI
THEATRE. BRginaWtoH.

COMEDY WEEK. PROGRESS.
lino ( i inir-i'ia- KVKNI"'(I, Ortolier 21,

IIS I II V K I.V I.AhlT Mli-II'-

of T. W. Robertson's Comedy milled
ritiii.Kis,with ii,rojiriste ieenpry ami tine cast,
111 K JKAl.CB WIFK.

MONDAY, ctoherrj. Khakuhiiearn'f
ALIAS WELL THAT ENDS WELL,

In Ruhoarfai -- LOST AT KKA.

IAKEWELL PERFORMANCES OK TUB. .,!,. EL KOREAN CIll' 18,' "'"in Binr.rr, itniVKKd KAl'lt Anl) V1KTHl'RSDAY, October Si,
KBIDAY, iicthi'r 22,

nd SA I'DRDA V, Octiibor ill,
1'OSITIVELY THE LAS'i' DA YH AND NNJHTS.iWOURAND 1'ICHI'OKM ANCEti EACH DAY,

Alltmi I V Vllil'K. 1

AdniiMii)n, M eents ; children ondar tan years, 26 centaj

17 O X 8 AMERICAN T II E A T It EJ
- v j tsi u i r i i r. r. i .

. ... THE (.RE T DANSEUSE.
BOHIAHTI. BONEAM'I. BONFANTI,

i ii r, ir.niM.r, imiiiiv iMir.VKH.The Vuriety ('ouibinalion in a Now Bill.
Matinee on 8 ATCRDAY AFTERNOON at S o'clock

EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERi. HOUSE, ELEVENTH htreet. above Chesnut.
TIIE FAMILY KESORT.CAPNiUdSS mxirV'H uiMvrm.'iQ

the Rreat Star Tronieof the world, in their UDeaualt
El'HIOllAN (SOIREES.

,T,..I!KAl;',',llI' BALLADS. BONGS,
OPERATIC SELECTIONS, and

LACOHABLrl BURLESQUES
EVERY 1CVEN1NU.

J- - CARNUR088, Mana-re- r.R. I. SIMPSON, Treatmrer. Mm
CL.TZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES- -J
VI v AV;A'S,US, ."ALL, lf-7- 0, every SATUR,

lf.AUUi1 Rl O'CIOCK. IU 10

7ALER 8 (LATE MILLER'S) , WINTEI,
L,i,?V,Vt,. .T&.?14, and VINK Street,K ORAND OHOHKB'ITftON formerly the proper.;

OR AND DC KK E BAD!1, i.nrchaaed atejpen.eby JACOB VALFH.of thiseity.in oombinatio?.tl.A1,'R,8t)E()HI'l''1RAand Mins NELLIE AN
LRSkA Will pei form EVERY AFTERNOON anat the above-mention- place, Admineouatr i

PATENTS. 1

GENERAL PATENT AGENT,
Ivo. 406 LIBRARY STREET.
OUTOALT'S PATENT ELASTIC JOINT 1RO

ROOF. j
AMERICAN CORRUGATED IRON GO'S MANUj

FACTCRFIS. FTRE PROOB1 BUILDINGS, ETO. j
TAVU1R A OOALE'S PATH-N- a irrnvi i Tiry

LOOK-U- SAFETY VALVE.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR, ETOJ
IC. UMlm

PATENT OFFICES
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

rr.Arcrcis d. fastoxiius,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for lnventlona In the Unit
States and Foreign Countries, and all business ra
luting to the same promptly transacted. ' Call orfl.
or circulars on Patents. -

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. ' 3 6&mfhf,

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner rOTJKTH and WAINUTl

r111 LADELl'IIIA. '

FEES LESS THAN ANT OTHER RELIABL
AGENCY. , - ;

Send lor pamphle on Patents.

S 4 tbstnf CHARLES II. EVANS.

STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. 8TATH
of s valnshte Invention jnst patented. and( or

the SLICING, CUTTING, and CUIPprNU of dried beefcabbage, etc., are hereby otfored for sale. It Is an articleof creat value to proprietors of hotels and restaurantand it should be fntroiinced into every family. 8TAT1
R1CH1S for sale. Model can be seen at TELKQUAPi
OFFICE, COOPER'S POINT, N. J.

6S7tiV , MUNDY A HOFFMAN

WINDOW CLASS.

"WINDOW GLASS."

EVANS. SHARP & CO.,
NO. 613 MARKET STREET,

Are daily receiving shipments of Glass from
Works, where tncy are now making 10,000 feet
day.

They are also receiving shipments of

FXIX2XTCXX WXX7DOW GLASS.
Rough Plate and Ribbed Glass, Enamelled;

Stained, Engraved, and Ground Glass, which they
offer at 9 26 3m

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

CARRIAGES.
GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDHIIS,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street.

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment ol New and Second-ban-d
-

carriages;
Rockaways, rha:tons, Jenny LlndBBuggtec

Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc., (3 S3 tuthi

FprjBaLeat
jV s T A IT L I B U E 1) TsigT

Tiie Yorl Dyeing anl
Ii'iiitlu I'talHsjlnueut,

, ETATHN ISLAND,
No. 40 North FIf.UTH Street (Went Ride), Pbiladclnhia
Nix ta UUANH, blroot and Ibii liKOAUWAY, Nevi

'1 In's old and well known Company are prepared, aa usual
with the liht st deeroe of tdiill, and (be anuruvnli
ma.hintiy, 1 HVK, CLEANhE and FINIsAe,.
vaneiyor uuir.iv ann owiiLmaa'S UAUMFNTH
did HU E OOUM, in theii usoal sniieriur munner I

OARWENI 8 CLEANffEl) VVHOLK. U 17 hnw2ns
NOTE '1 his it our only oHIc. in Philadelphia.

. t. rinow. . n'Mnnif.
1:Axwn at neiri A ii o SId gWrlNH A NT) VUVMMMON XKHVUAUr

No. 8 CDFNTIES bl.lP, New York.
No. 18 KODTH W HAil Kb. Philadelphia.
No 48 W. l'KATT Hlrw-t- .

i!Wi,?rf ilirer1l"n of Freight UFhiladelnhia, New York, ilininaton. and intennadiata '
puini. wilb iirompuaowi ana aeaoauin. vanal tHaMaaikuai tBc lonuakMl at U lwit aUe, 4 ?


